HP Basic Starter Pack
Datasheet

HP stereo headset and webcam ideal for:

- Voice and video chat
- Multi-player gaming
- Music listening
- Speech recognition

Features & Benefits:

- Crystal clear sound with inline microphone, mute button and volume control
- Chat to your online friends with video anywhere in the world using Skype
- Comfortable fit headset with cushioned earcups for hours of enjoyment
- In-line volume and mute control
- Compatible with Skype, Windows Live Messenger, Yahoo Messenger, Google Talk and AOL Instant Messenger

What’s in the Box:

- HP Stereo Headset
- HP Webcam
- Installation CD with camera driver and Skype software
- Quick start guide
- 60 Minute SkypeOut Voucher
- Warranty card

Key Selling Points:

- 28mm speaker driver
- Spring action clip headset
- Noise cancelling mic
- In-line volume and mute control
- Stylish webcam design

Technical Specifications:

**Headset**

- Connectors: 2 x 3.5 mm plugs
- Rated impedance: 150 ohms ±15% @ 1V, 1000Hz
- Max. power input: 30 mW
- Frequency range: 50 - 20,000Hz
- Noise cancelling electret condenser microphone

**Webcam**

- SVGA frame rate: 15 fps
- VGA, QVGA frame rate: 30 fps
- Automatic exposure and white balance
- Optical plastic lens with IR filter
- VGA ¼ inch CMOS image sensor

Warranty and Support:

- One-year, worldwide parts-and-labour limited warranty
- HP technical support via phone and email during warranty period

Questions about the HP Basic Starter Pack?

Look us up online at www.hp.com
HP Part Number GC337AA